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KOTA KINABALU: Universiti . . 
Malaysia Sabah (UMS) emerged 
as the .overall champions in the . 
3rd Sabah Institutions of Higher 
Learning OPT) Garnes , which 
ended in· Tawau yesterday. . 
The victory saw UMS clinch 
the Deputy Minister of Higher ' 
Education Datuk Dr Mary Yap 
Kain Ching Challenge Trophy 
for the third consecutive year. 
UMS bagged three gold, three 
silver and two bronze medals to 
beat Kota Kinabalu Polytechnic 
and UiTM KK in the multi-sport 
competitions. 
Kota Kinabalu Polytechnic 
totalled two gold, two silver and 
one bronze while UiTM KK won 
two gold and one bronze . . 
UMS won the gold from netball, 
women's futsal and women's 
basketball; the silver from men's 
fhtsal , men's basketball and 
t~ble tennis; and the bronze from 
sepak takraw and badminton. 
Kota Kinabalu Polytechnic's 
gold medals were from table 
tennis and men's basketball; 
silver from sepak takraw and · 
badminton; and bronze from 
netball. 
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OVERALL CHAMP·IONS: UMS contingent completed the hattrick of overall title after their victory in the third edition of the Sabah IPT 
Gam6 which ended in Tawau yesterday. 
As for UiTM KK, the 
. contingent's gold medal came 
from men's futsal and badminton 
while the · bronze was fl:om 
netball. 
The Higher Education 
. Ministry . and . UMS joiptly 
organised the Garnes at the 
Institute of Teacher Education 
Tawau Branch and Bandar 
Seri Indah Sports Complex 
Tawau. 
